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689. A NEW TEXANITINE AMMONITE FROM HOKKAIDO

(STUDIES OF CRETACEOUS AMMONITES FROM

HOKKAIDO AND SAGHALIEN-XXXIV)� 

TA TSURO MATSUMOTO and YOSHIMITSU HARAGUCHI** 

c/o Department of Geology, Kyushu University 33, Fukuoka 812 

With Notes on the Santonian Biostratigraphy 

(Tatsuro MATSUMOTO) 

Abstract. This is an addition to a previously published monograph of the 

Texanitinae (MATSUMOTO, 1970). A new species of Texanites is described on the 

basis of a recently obtained specimen from about the middle of the Santonian in 

the Oyubari district, central Hokkaido. It is allied to Texanites (Texanites) hour

cqui CoLLIGNON, from the Middle Santonian of Madagascar, but is distinguished by 

its rursiradiate, distant ribs, inequidistant configuration of tubercles and diverging 

deep branches of L in the suture. 

As an appendix, notes are given on the biostratigraphic subdivision and correla

tion of the Santonian primarily on the grounds of texanitine species. 

Introduction 

From the Upper Cretaceous of Japan 

and Saghalien altogether 23 species of 

the Texanitinae, a subfamily of the 

Collignoniceratidae, have hitherto been 

known, of which a majority is from 

Hokkaido (see MATSUMOTO, 1970). Their 

mode of occurrence in the Cretaceous 

muddy sediments in the basin of Hokkai

do ( the so-called Y ezo geosyncline) is 

scattered and rather isolated, although 

they tend to be somewhat more common 

in the probably shallower facies, . for 

example in fine-sandy siltstones of the 

Haboro-Kotambetsu-Obira areas of north

western Hokkaido. In the Oyubari dis-. 

* Received August 26, 1977; read June 18,

1977 at Shizuoka.

** Present address of Y. HARAGUCHI: Meiji

Consultant Co., 3-4-22, Otemon, Fukuoka 810.
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trict of central Hokkaido, the sediments 

are more clayey and seem to represent 

comparatively more off-shore, somewhat 

deeper facies. From this area, however, 

a fairly large texanitine ammonite was 

reported about 50 years ago. That is 

NI ortoniceras nomii Y ABE and SHIMIZU, 

1925, · recently revised to be called 

Protexanites (Anatexanites) nomii (Y ABE 

and SHIMIZU) (MATSUMOTO, 1970, p. 242). 

Its holotype is unfortunately missing and 

only its plaster cast is preserved in 

Tohoku University, Sendai. The type

locality of that holotype was "the cliff 

at the junction of the Shiyuparo and the 

Panke-mo-yuparo", which is now under 

the water of an artificial lake of the 

· Shuparo [=Shiyuparo] dam.

VVhile we are continuing a field work 

in the Oyubari district, we have sought 

so far in vain any example of the same 
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Fig. 1. Geological map of the northern part of the Oyubari area, central Hokkaido. 
1-7: Zones of Inoceramus species in asending order as indicated in the text. H: Hako
buchi Group. Thick line: Major thrust. Thick broken lines : Minor thrusts and faults :
Solid circle: Locality of the clescribed Texanites. Abbreviations of the streams are Sy:
Shiyuparo, Sh: Shimizu-zawa, Km: Komaki-zawa, Ag: Agemaki-zawa [ =Kamimaki-zawa],
Om: Omaki-zawa, Ks: Kosenzawa, Pe: Penke-horoka-yuparo, Pa: Panke-horoka-yuparo. Inset
is a small map of Hokkaido, indicating Oyubari with a small solid circle. (prepared by Y.
HARAGUCHI) 
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Texanites (Texanites) yazakii sp. nov. 

Pl. 42, Fig. 1 ; Text-fig. 2 

Holotype :-GK. H5865, from loc. Y1120, 
collected by Yoshimitsu HARAGUCHI, now 
preserved at Kyushu University. 

Etymology :-This species is dedicated 
to Mr. Junichi YAZAKI, former Director 
of Oyubari Office, Bureau of Forestry. 

Specific characters :-Shell fairly large, 
about 250 mm in diameter of restored 
figure, consisting of slowly enlarging 
evolute whorls, which are subrectangular 
in cross-section, higher than broad (with 
a proportion of height to breadth about 
rn: 8), broadest in the lower part with 
slightly convergent flanks. Umbilicus 
wide, surrounded by low but steep wall 
and abruptly rounded shoulder. 

Ribs strong, mostly somewhat rursi
radiate and a few of them nearly recti
radiate, comparatively denser on the 
inner whorl separated by the interspaces 
which are as wide as the ribs, moderately 
distant with wider interspaces on the 
next whorl of probably adolescent stage, 
and much distant and coarse on the body
whorl of the adult stage. On the outer 
two whorls there is as a rule intercalation 
or branching of the ribs. The secondary 
ribs begin to appear somewhere near the 
mid-flank or near the umbilical shoulder. 
On the inner whorl the intercalation 
seems to be less frequent. 

Tubercles unequally distributed in five 
rows. The distance between the first 
(i. e. umbilical) and the second (i. e. inner 
lateral) is longer than that between the 
second and the third (i. e. outer lateral), 

that between the third and the fourth 
(i. e. ventrolateral) is the shortest, and that 
between the fourth and fifth (i. e. ventral) 
is moderate. This configuration of tuber
cles is regularly maintained all through 
the observable three whorls. 

The tubercles change with growth in 

strength and shape. On the body-whorl 
and the preceding part (about 300

°) of 
the septate whorl the umbilical tubercles 
are the most prominent, the inner lateral 
ones on the long ribs the next in pro
minence, and the outer lateral the 
weakest. The ventrolateral tubercles of 
moderate intensity, indistinctly clavate 
on the late septate whorl but not clavate 
on the body-whorl. The ventral tuber
cles narrowly clavate all through the 
visible stages. 

On the inner whorl (of 40 to 70 mm in 
diameter) the outer lateral as well as the 
ventrolateral tubercles are clavate and 
sharp-headed, the inner lateral ones 
indistinctly clavate and moderately strong, 
and the umbilical ones small but pro
minent, with a bullate base. 

Sutures of general texanitine pattern 
and characterized by narrow and fairly 
deep branches di verging from the re
versed omega-shaped stem of L, the tall 
second lateral saddle between L and U2 
much narrowed near the base of its 
stem. These sutural characters appear 
already on the inner whorl of about 40 
mm in diameter. 

Measurements (in mm on the whorl of 
adolesent stage):-

Diameter Umbilicus Height Breadth B./H. 
127.0 59.8 41.6 17.2x2 0.82 

(1) (0. 47) (0. 32) (0. 27) 

Remarks :-One side of the specimen is 
incompletely preserved and the last part 
of the body-whorl squashed. Otherwise 
the characters are well shown at succes
sive three stages. The extent of vari
ation is unknown at present. 

Comparison :-Although a single speci
men (holotype) is available at present, it 
shows distinctive characters which enable 
us to regard it as representing a new 
species. 

This species resembles Texanites (Tex-
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Fig. 2. Texanites yazakii sp. nov. Diagrammatic sketch of the holotype, GK. H 5856, 

from loc. Y 1120. Lateral view (a), in which the deformed last part is roughly outlined, 

with A towards anterior. Whorl-section (costal and intercostal) at the middle growth 

stage (b). External suture (c) at about S. (T. M. delin.) 

anites) hourcqui CoLLIGNON (1948, p. 78, 

pl. 10, fig. 1 ; pl. 7, fig. 1 ; 1966, p. 72, pl. 
484, fig. 1957), from the Santonian of 
Madagascar, in the fairly large, widely 
umbilicate, evolute shell, slowly enlarg
ing whorls with a subrectangular to 
subtrapezoidal cross-section, and strong 
straight ribs which show the intercalation 
or bifurcation o·ccurring even on the 
adult whorl. It is, however, distingui
shed by its much more distant and 
somewhat rursiradiate ribs on the whorl 
of later growth-stages and the deeper, 
more diverging branches of L and the 
narrowed stem of the second lateral 
saddle. Tubercles are nearly equidistant 
in that Madagascar species, whilst they 
are arranged at unequal distance in our 
species as described above._ 

The present species is similar to 
Texanites (Texanites) dichotomus COLLIG

NON (1948, p. 80, pl. 7, fig. 2; pl. 9, fig. 
3; pl. 11, fig. 1), from the Upper Santonian 
of Madagascar, with respect to the fre
quent intercalation or branching of the 
secondary ribs and the deep branches 
diverged from the fairly narrow stem of 
L. That species from Madagascar is
distinct from ours in its more rapidly
growing whorls, narrower umbilicus,
prorsiradiate (instead of rursiradiate)
ribs, nearly equidistant configuration of
the inner three rows of tubercles and
on the average less compressed whorl.
Moreover, a larger outer whorl has not
yet been reported in that Madagascar
species.

With respect to the configuration of 
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tubercles, the distant ribbing on the outer 

whorl, and the diverging branches of L, 

the present species is similar to Texanites 

quadrangulatus COLLIGNON (1966, p. 76, 

pl. 486, fig. 1961), from the Upper and 

the Middle Santonian of Madagascar, but 

its whorl is distinctly more compressed 

than the nearly square whorl (H. =B.) of 

T. quadrangulatus and this Madagascar

species has simple, equally long ribs

without notable intercalation or branching

of the secondary rib.

The branching or intercalation of the 

ribs is characteristic of the genus Sub

mortoniceras, which, however, is more 

involute, ·with rapidly growing whorls, 

and the ornaments (except for the umbi

lical tubercles) are weakened on the outer 

whorl. In the latter respect the present 

species is not related with Submortoniceras. 

Occurrence :-The holotype was col

lected by one of us (Y. H.) from the 

mudstone exposed at loc. Yl120 on the 

left side of the creek called the Penke

horoka-yuparo, a tributary of the Shiyu

paro in the Oyubari district, central 

Hokkaido; location approximately 7150 m 

east and 3150 m south from the north

western corner (i. e. Lat. 43
° 

lO'N, Long. 

142
°

0'E) of the geological map of Oyubari 

(NAGAO et al., 1954). It was embedded 

solitarily without accompanied macro

fossils. 

This locality is situated at about the 

middle of the "Santonian" sequence ex

posed along this stream, but whether 

it is assigned to the lower part of the 

Zone of Inoceramus ( Cladoceramus ?) 

japonicus or to the upper part of the 

Zone of Inoceramus (Platyceramus) mna

kusensis is not determined on a direct 

evidence. The assignment to the latter 

in Fig. 1 (geological map) is tentative. 

Appendix 

Notes on the Santonian 

Biostra tigra phy 

Tatsuro MATSUMOTO 

Introductory :-I have already sum

marized the biostratigraphic implications 

of the collignoniceratid ammonites from 

Hokkaido (MATSUMOTO, 1971, p. 153-156). 

Here I should like to give some notes 

from the interregional standpoint on the 

biostratigraphic subdivision and correlation 

of the Santonian primarily on the grounds 

of species of the Texanitinae. 

The genus Texanites in a revised sense 

(MATSUMOTO, 1970, p. 266), including the 

subgenera Texanites (s. s.) and Plesiotex

anites, is widespread in various regions 

of the world. Regarding the biostrati

graphic implications of Texanites in the 

Santonian, at least four regions should be 

taken into consideration. They are 

western Europe, Madagascar, Texas and 

Japan. 

Zona[ occurrences in the four regions:

From the district of Charente, south

western France, where CoQUAND (1857) 

established the Santonian stage, DE GRos

SOUVRE (1894) described a small specimen 

of Texanites texanus (ROEMER), which, 

was subsequently designated by CoLLIG

NON (1948b, p. 42) as the type (i. e. holo

type) of Texanites texanus var. gallica 

CoLLIGNON, and also another example of 

the same species [the same variety accord

ing to COLLIGNON, 1948] from Aude, 

Southern France. DE GROSSOUVRE (1901) 

subdivided the type Santonian into the 

Zone of Texanites texanus in the lower 

part and the Zone of Placenticeras syrtale 

(ROEMER) in the upper. There is in France 

an attempt of tripartite zonation of the 

Santonian, with the Zone of Munieri

ceras lapparenti at the middle (see PoMEROL, 

1975, p. 247), but this does not seem to 

be based on sound grounds of the data in 
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the type sequence. Muniericeras is rest

ricted to the Upper Santonian in the we11 

studied sequence of Madagascar (CoLLIG

NON, 1966, p. 96). 
In the Wessex-Paris Basin Texanites 

seems to be still rarer and T. cf. texanus 

was listed as a very rare species from the 

Coranguinum Zone of Kent (WRIGHT and 

WRIGHT, 1951, p. 30). 

In the Munster Basin of Germany Texa

nites pseudotexanus (DE GROSSOUVRE) 

(1894) and T. (P.) schlueteri MATSUMOTO 

(1970) are known, but they are based on 

ScHLDTER's old collections from the shafts 

in the Emscher Mergel, and it seems dif

ficult to allocate them precisely in the 

up-to-date biostratigraphic sequence (letter 

from Dr. SEITZ). 

Owing to the admirable works of 

CoLLIGNON (1948a, b; 1966) and BESAIRIE 

and COLLIGNON (1972), the Texanitinae 

are best studied both palaeontologically 

and biostratigraphically in Madagascar, 

where species of Texanites occur in three 

zones of the Santonian as follows : 

(1) Lower Santonian Zone of Texanites

oliveti (BLANCKENHORN), from which T.

texanus gallicus, T. texanus hispanicus

COLLIGNON and T. cf. roenieri (LAS

SWITZ) are also recorded.

(2) Middle Santonian: Zone of Texanites

hourcqui, in which T. hourcqui var.

souromarayensis COLLIGNON, T. oliveti

var. spinosa COLLIGNON, T. texanus gal

licus, T. rarecostatus COLLIGNON, T.

quadrangulatus CoLLIGNON, T. venustus

COLLIGNON, T. soutoni (BAILY), T. aff.

quinquenodosus (REDTENBACHER) and T.

(Plesiotexanites) stangeri (BAILY), includ

ing var. densicosta SPATH and var.

sparsicosta SPATH, also occur.

(3) Upper Santonian: Zone of Pseudo

schloenbachia umbulazi (BAILY), in which

T. dichotomus COLLIGEON, T. mikobo

kensis CoLLIGNON, T. ralijaonai CoLLIG

NON are characteristic and also T. quadr-

angulatus, T. texanus gallicus, T. texanus 

hispanicus, T. hourcqui var. souromaray

ensis, T. pseudotexanus, T. quinqueno

dosus and T. (P.) stangeri var. densicosta 

are reported to occur. 

The list may give some question about 

the taxonomy and nomenclature of certain 

taxa, which will be discussed in later 

pages. 

In Texas, where the type-locality of 

Texanites texanus is located, YOUNG (1963) 

has accomplished another admirable work, 

showing a scheme of zonation for the 

Santonian of Texas and also a range chart 

of selected species, in addition to the full 

palaeontological descriptions. YOUNG has 

subdivided the Santonian of Texas as fol

lows, without using the term Middle San

tonian. 

Lower Santonian 

(1) Zone of Texanites stangeri densi

costus

(2) Zone of Texanites texanus texanus

(3) Zone of Texanites texanus gallicus

Upper Santonian 

(4) Zone of Texanites shiloensis YOUNG

The last species occurs, according to

YOUNG (1963, p. 90), abundantly in the 

lower part of the Dessau Limestone of 

Austin Group. It ranges upward into the 

lower part of the Zone of Submortoniceras 

tequestiquense YOUNG, which is assigned 

to the lower part of the Lower Campanian. 

From the same zone Texanites roemeri 

(YABE and SHIMIZU) and probably also 

Texanites lonsdalei are recorded. These 

two species show characters which sug

gest a close affinity with Subniortoniceras. 

Another diagnostic species, Texanites 

americanus (LASSWITZ) typically occurs 

with Jnoceramus (Cladoceramus) undula

toplicatus ROEMER in the lower half of 

the Santonian, but seems to extend up

ward to the top of unit C of the Austin 

Group (YOUNG, 1963, p. 84). 

In Japan the available records (MATSU-
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MOTTO and UEDA, 1962; MATSUMOTO, 

1970; TANAKA and TERAOKA, 1973 and 

this paper) of species of Texanites and 

Protexanites may be summarized into three 

parts as follows : 

(1) Lower part of the Santonian equi

valent, i. e. the Lower half of the

Zone of Jnoceramus (Platyceramus)

amakusensis: Texanites oliveti was

found here at the type locality of I.

(P.) amakusensis in Amakusa, western

Kyushu. In Hokkaido this species has

not yet been confirmed, but Texanites

aff. quinquenodosus and Protexanites

(Protexanites) bontanti shimizui MA

TSUMOTO occur in this part.

(2) Middle part, i. e. the upper part of

the Zone of Inoceramus (Platyceramus)

amakusensis and the lower part of the

Zone of Inoceramus (Cladoceramus ?)

japonicus: Texanites (Plesiotexanites)

kawasakii (KA w ADA), T. (P.) pacificus

and Protexanites (Anatexanites) fuka

zawai (Y ABE and SHIMIZU) seem to

characterize this part. Texanites ya
zakii sp. nov. is probably referred to

this part.

(3) Upper part, i. e. the upper part of the

Zone of Jnoceramus (Cladoceramus ?)

japonicus: Texanites cf. shiloensis is

probably from this part. Its occurrence

in the Zone of Jnoceramus (Spheno

ceramus) orientalis SOKOLOW, lower

part of the Campanian, has recently

been confirmed in Koshiki-jima, west

ern Kyushu.

There are a few other species whose 

stratigraphic positions are not precisely 

known but somewhere in the Santonian 

equivalent in Japan. They are T. (P.) 

sanushibense (Y ABE and SHIMIZU) and T. 

(P.) yezoensis MATSUMOTO. The last spe

cies seems to occur rather in the upper 

half, i. e. the Zone of Jnoc. (Cladoc. ?) japo

nicus, although its precise range is yet to 

be worked out. 

Towards the interregional correlation:
Aside from the regions where a few 

texanitine species are known without rec

ords of successive occurrence, there is 

some difficulty in the zonal correlation of 

the Santonian between any two of the 

above mentioned better studied four re

gions. The difficulty comes from (1) that 

the widespread species which occur com

monly between two regions are often 

rather long-ranging, as exemplified by T.

texanus, T. quinquenodosus and T. (P.) 
stangeri; (2) that the zones are rather 

of provincial subdivisions defined on the 

basis of biostratigraphic records in res

pective regions, as best exemplified by 

YouNG's (1963) work in the Gulf Coast 

province; and (3) that some of the char

acteristic species of a zone have a restrict

ed geographical distribution and have not 

yet or scarcely been found from other 

regions, for instance, T. hourcqui, T. 

mikobokensis, T. ralijaonai, T. quadrangu

latus and T. dichotomus in Madagascar, 

T. americanus in Texas, and T. (P.) kawa

sakii, T. (P.) pacificus, T. (T.) yazakii and

Protexanites (Anatexanites) fukazawai in

the Japanese province.
In connexion with these points the pro

blem of speciation and phyletic evolution 

in Texanites and related genera should be 

worked out. Our present knowledge is. 
not satisfactory for these requirements. 

Texanites texanus (ROEMER), for instance,. 
was subdivided into "varieties" by CoLLIG

NON (1948a, b) with the implication of 

geographic subspecies : T. texanus texanus 

in Texas, T. texanus gallicus in France 

and other circum-Alpine area, and T. texa

nus hispanicus in Spain. Although CoLLIG

NON (1966) subsequently regarded them as 

distinct species, YOUNG (1973) has kept 

COLLIGNON's earlier intention and has. 

added T. texanus twiningi from Trans

Pecos Texas. I should like to admit this 

subspecific separation as reasonable,· if it 
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could fit the facts in the nature. Actually 
the extent of variation has not yet been 
so · satisfactorily studied to make clear 
the relations of the nominal subspecies. 
It is difficult for me to understand the 
meaning of the fact that T. texanus galicus 
and T. texanus hispanicus both occur in 
Madagascar and are recorded from any 
of the three zones. In Texas T. texanus 
galicus does occur but in a zone above 
that of T. texanus texanus. Does this 
mean that the French subspecies migrated 
back to Texas in a delayed geological 
age? Or is T. texanus galicus a "chrono
logical subspecies" of T. texanus texanus ? 
In the latter case did T. texanus galicus 
migrate to France, Madagascar and other 
regions in that delayed age ? The reason 
why the lower three zones in Texas were 
assigned to the Lower Santonian was that 
T. texanus gallicus, the same subspecies
as the index of the Lower Santonian in
France, characterizes · the ·third zone
(YOUNG, 1963, table 7). In view of the
long range of T. texanus gallicus, as
shown in Madagascar, such a reasoning
would not necessarily be maintained· in
the interregional correlation. Thus, it
seems me difficult to conclude an inter
regional correlation ,in such a fine scale
by means of the' hitherto known subspe�
des of T. texanus and furthermore, even
the adequacy of this subspecific separation
may become doubtful. Should we follow
-CoLLIGNON's later .interpretation of spe:..
dfic distinction, · the . separated species
woi:Hd be said useless · for the correlation
in a fine scale. · It would be desirable to
r:eexamine the true state through the con
cept: of popufation .pala:eontology� •· · . ,
i".- The hitherto: admitted:subspecies within 
Texanites (Ples'iofexanites) ,stangeri (BAILY) 
is likewise·meartingie·ss; althotigli ,SPA1'f.I's 
{1922)'vaYiety names densicosta arid spaisf
tdsta=: may be.i conven.ienu ·to express cettafo 
.:foi'ins ... ih,r.tl'ie ; variation: 10:f; ,,that species. 

Be that as it may, T. (P.) stangeri is 
widespread, being found even in Hokkaido, 
but seems to have a long vertical true 
range, since it is recorded to characterize 
the lower part of the Lower Santonian 
in Texas and to occur in the Middle and 
Upper Santonian of Madagascar. Thus, 
in the world scale the well known species 
T. texanus and T. (P.) stangeri can
only indicate the Santonian stage and do
not seem to be suitable for finer correla
tion.

Texanites (T.) oliveti seems to be a bet
ter index species, for it occurs in a com
paratively lower part of the Santonian in 
both Madagascar and Japan. By courtesy 
of Dr. W. A. CoBBAN I saw once a pro
bable example of Texanites oliveti in the 
collection of the United States Geological 
Survey at Denver, which came from loc. 
USGS. 1467 in western Texas. As it is 
associated with Clioscaphites venniformis 
(MEEK and HAYDEN), it records the occur
renc(; of this species in the lower part of 
the Santonian in North America. 

Texanites oliveti in the above discussion 
is in the sense of redefinition by CoLLIG
NON (1948a, p. 72). Whether this is truly 
identical with the original of M ortoniceras 
oliveti BLANCKENHORN (1905) or not may 
be a question, since the type specimen 
from· the Middle East is secondarily much 
·compressed. Furthermore, whether T.
·otiveti (of a larger size) from the Middle
-East is specifically well distinguished from
T. quinquenodosus (of smaller sizes) may
·be another problem. In the Middle East,
·according to Dr. Z. LEWY (1977, personal
1informa:tion), Texanites sp. of the quinqu
enodosus subgroups occurs in the Lower
Santonian closely associated with Spinap
-tychus. spinosus. Whether 'T>oliveti. var.

·spinosa COLLIGNON is· a>tnere ··variant·· or
·h3:�\a' meaning ."of:·· the :'Sd�called chrono-
1l6g.itli.l sub�pecies. should aIS'.():':be reexain.-
ined. ,, -- � · · · ? 
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Texanites (Plesiotexanites) shiloensis 

seems to be another good index of the 
Upper Santonian plus basal Campanian, 
because its occurence in Texas and Japan 
show a good correspondence. Certain 
associated species can tell the discrimina
tion of the Upper Santonian from the 
Lower Campanian. 

Despite a number of difficulties, I dare 
attempt to set forth a tentative scheme 
of a tripartite subdivision of the Santo
nian by ammonites as a step towards 
future refinement. The three zones in 
Madagascar are tentatively correlated with 
the tripartite units in Ja pan ; the fourth 
zone in Texas with the upper unit in 
Japan; the second and the third zones in 
Texas are assumed to be approximately 
correlated with the Middle Santonian in 
Madagascar (and in Japan). When we 
admit this scheme, how the three parts 
are correlated respectively with what 
parts of the Santonian in France and 
other areas of western Europe is a keen 
problem. Anyhow, on the ground of this 
provisional correlation, a tentative range
chart of some selected species of the 
Texanitinae is shown in Fig. 3. In a 
few cases the range of a species is 
definitely known by the successive occur
rence of its fossils in a measured se
quence. In many other cases the locality 
records of a named species are scattered 
somewhere within a given unit. Even in 
such a case, the species is tentatively 
indicated in Fig. 3 as if it ranges 
throughout the unit. When the available 
records are still more uncertain, the 
presumed range is indicated by a broken 
line in the chart. These may be . revised 
in the future, if more accurate locality 
,records are enough assembled. . The 
. chart (Fig. 3) contains . Texani_tes (P)e:;io-
. texanites) thompsoni (JONES), (see MATSU
.Moro, 1970, p. 277), as an. example ·from 
:::the . West .Coast of_. �ortl1:

.,
-{\.merica,.:fo.r 

the age of which I depend on DOUGLAS 
(1969) who refined the record of ]ONES

(1966). The chart may also be useful to 
know the general evolutionary pattern of 
Texanites species. As is shown in Fig. 
3, the diverging speciation is considerable 
in Texanites, whilst little has been known 
about the successive phyletic evolution of 
a particular lineage. The dotted line 
connecting any set of two species in Fig. 
3 means that the two species are des
cribed to be allied to each other, although 
the actual line of descent has not yet 
been traced with sufficient evidence. 
There are a few long-ranging species. 
Certain species of restricted distribution 
may have been diverged or specialized 
from a common root species simultaneous
ly or at dissimilar timep. Only a roughly 
parallel similarity, isi found between 
certain two species with respect to a 
certain character but they are dissimilar 
in other characters. T. yazahii and T.

hourcqui may demonstrate such a case of 
seemingly similar but actually differenti
ated or diverged species. Their presumed 
contemporarity is by no means strictly 
evidenced. Therefore, they should not 
be too much relied upon for a precise 
interregional correlation, until their wider 
distribution be known. 

Incidentally, T. hourcqui has been 
reported from bed 72 in the upper part 
of the Calendin Formation of Peru which 
is assigned to the Zone of Lenticeras

baltai LISSON (BENA VIDES-CACERAS, 1956). 
The age of this zone was regarded by 
the_ same author_ as. early Santonian. 
Presumably .:h�� inust bave. depended on 
CoLLIGN0N's earlier. paper (1948a, p. 79\ 
in which the age of T. hourcqui was 
referred to the Upper Conia<;if!n or: the 
Lo-wef Santo11ian. 11) th� late� -W��J�$ of 
COLLIGNON- (1966) and . BESAIRlE .. and 

. . . -- - . . . . . . ' .• -.. - _; .. '. .!.', ..• .. ··- ,._., .r _,. • J 

. QQ�LIGNO:N, (1�72) T- · fi(!lf,ff:,q'lfi. p:�s�:· tµ,rfl:e.d 

. �<;l. be_ .a.: zg11�\_ ),��e�?:Pf: :.~!h,½:J\�iq4,I�e
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CON I AC. s A N T 0 N I A N CAMPAN. 

UPPER. 

T. 

LOWER 

: 

' , 

' '

' '

,, 

,, 

M I D D LE UPPER 

T. (T.) die ho tom us

T. (T.) venus tus

! T. (T.) hourcqui (var.) 
-·-----

T. (T.) yazakii
- - --

T. ( T. ) quad rang u I a t us
' 

I T. (T.) mikobokensis 
I 

I 

' 

Tex a ni tes ( Texanites ) texanus 

(T.) 
I 

I 

I 

I 

T. (T.)

oliveti 

T. 

I 

I 

( T.) 

: 

: 
I ' 

quinquenodosus 

(v or.) 
-----·-· 

T. ( T.) rare cos ta tus

am ericanus 

T. (P) stangeri

T. (P) ralijaonai

T. (P/esiotexanites) kawasakii

T. (P.) pacific us

LOWER 

' 

Pro texani tes planatus I T. (P) shiloensis

Pr. ban tan ti ban tan ti \ Pr. (Ana texani tes) fukazawai 

p/j bontanti shimizui

T. (P) thompsoni
--------

T. 

T. {P.) yezoensis
- - -

soutoni 
-r----

Fig. 3. Selected species of Santonian Texanitinae and their known 

stratigraphic ranges in the tentative scheme of subdivision. 

Santonian. wide index of the Lower Santonian 

(KAUFFMAN, 1975, oral comm.). In Texas, 

the type area of this species, YOUNG 

(1963, text-fig. 4) has clearly indicated 

that it ranges in the lower part of the 

Finally I must give comments on some 

inoceramid species. The well known 

species Inocercimus (Cladoceramus) undula
:toplicatus ROEMER is regarded as a world-
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Santonian, occurring in the first two zones 

of Texanites. As it is distributed widely 

in various regions and occurs more 

abundantly than any species of Texanites, 

it must be useful to check the age cor

relation between species of Texanites or 

other ammonites of scattered occurrence. 

This should, however, be maintained 

within the true distributional area of I.

(C.) undulatoplicatus. 

Inoceramus (Cladocermnus ?) japonicus 

NAGAO and MATSUMOTO in a revised 

sense [see MATSUMOTO and UEDA (1962, 

p. 165) in which the best preserved

SAsA's specimen (forma r of NAGAO and

MATSUMOTO, 1940, pl. 9, fig. 1; MATSU

MOTO and UEDA, 1962, pl. 24, fig. 1) was

designated as the lectotype] characterizes

the upper part of the Santonian correla

tive in Japan, while Inocermnus (Platyce

ranius) amakusensis is characteristic of

the lower part. Now, I. (C. ?) japonicus

is seemingly very similar to I. (C.) undu

latoplicatus and some authors (e. g. STE

PHENSON, 1950) considered that they could

be identical. If this was admitted, then

the age discrepancy would be evident

in the stratigraphic occurrence of this

"identical species" between the Japanese

(or northwestern Pacific) and the Eura

merican provinces. The associated Tex

anites species may demonstrate this. I

still hold the opinion of MATSUMOTO and

UEDA (1962) that I. (C. ?) japonicus is not

identical with I. (C.) undulatoplicatus but

that they show a convergence in the

divergent ribbing between fairly close

but not quite identical lineages. SEITZ

(1961, p. 109) seems to have the same

opinion.

In concluding the above discussions, a 

number of questions has been pointed out 

to be worked out in the future towards a 

refined scheme of Santonian zonation and 

correlation. 
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Explanation of Plate 42 

Figs. 1-2. Texanites yazakii sp. nov .... , .... ......................................... Page 307 
Holotype, GK. H5865, from loc. Yl120, collected by Y. HARAGUCHI. 
1. Lateral (a), ventral (b) and frontal (c) views of the inner whorls, x 1.
2. Lateral view of the entire specimen, excluding the deformed last part, x 0.5. 

Kyushu University (K. TANABE) photos without whitening. 






